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ABOUT CAPITAL CITY COMIC CON 
In 2015, Capital City Comic Con was founded - greater Lansing’s 
premiere comic book convention -with the mission to provide 
the best exhibition of Comic books, Collectibles and Creators in 
Greater Lansing while providing support for the Community. Our 
2018 event hosted nearly 2,000 participants at the Breslin Stu-
dent Events Center on the campus of Michigan State University, 
filled with comic books, games, cosplay, contests, artists, special 
guests, and more.

COMIC BOOK CONVENTION INDUSTRY OVERVIEW 
Comic book conventions bring narrow market segment 
merchants, and event programming in contact with interested 
consumers; that market segment being comic books and related 
products. That is, Comic book conventions create connections. 
They create connections between merchants and customers; 
between entertainers and audience; between generations.

PEOPLE AT THE SHOW 
The comic book convention attendee is typically a fan of comics, 
art, and creativity in general. They attend to make connections 
with other like minded attendees, for access to collectables & 
hard to find items, industry celebrities, and for special events. 
Considerations must be given to ensure all aspects of the event 
are sufficient to provide an experience that the event can be 
considered a good value to the typical attendee.

MERCHANTS AT THE SHOW
Artists and Special Guests attending 
conventions typically do so to promote 
themselves, their projects, to meet their fans, or 
for compensation. Some specials guests may 
attend events regularly, where others attend 
infrequently. The convention organizer must 
be wary of booking guests that are frequently 
booked at other events in the same region, 
or that may not be have appearance fees 
consummate with their actual fair market value.
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Official Title:    Capital City Comic Con

Date:    September 21st, 2019

Hours:    10:00 am to 6:00 pm

Location:    Michigan State University’s Breslin Student Events Center

Address:    534 Birch Rd, East Lansing, MI 48824

Ticket Prices:   $12.00 Online presale 
    $15.00 at the door

Years in business:   Since 2015

Previous attendance:  1,500+

Exhibitors:    90 Vender Merchant Spaces 
    30 Artist Spaces 
    Plus  ... Special Guests, Clubs and Other Value Added Offerings

Exhibitor Cost:   10’ x 10’  Vendor Exhibitor Booth - $150
    10’ x 8’ Artist Exhibitor Booth - $75 

Exhibitor Offerings:   Comic books, Graphic novels, Manga, Original art, Toys (new & old),
    POPs, Apparel, Costumery, Accessories, Buttons & Jewelry, Games, 
    Game accessories, Video games, Movies/DVDs

Value Added Offerings:  Cosplay (Costume) Contest, Children’s Cosplay Contest, 
    Children’s activities, Cosplay groups, Game demonstrations, 
    Panel discussions, Unique photo opportunities

FAQ
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PSYCHOLOGY OF A CONVENTION ATTENDEE

Attendees typically are repeat attendees, and attend multiple events per year. Year over year sponsorship 
can touch a material percentage of potential repeat customers.

Attendees typically are fans of all genre to some extent. The mindset of a comic book convention attendee 
opens them to the entirety of geek culture, a culture  that in the past decade has become mainstream. Spon-
soring any section of geek culture may bring a sponsor’s brand in contact with potential customers.  

Males prefer larger conventions, where as women prefer smaller conventions. Capital City Comic Con is 
considered a medium convention, attractive to both genders and thus a great sponsorship opportunity for 
broad demographic marketing.

Majority of attendees attend to purchase items they are interested in. Majority of attendees spend between $100 and $500 per 
convention. With nearly 2,000 attendees last year, Capital City Comic Con potentially generated up to $1,000,000 in transactional 
value. With sponsorship, we can improve that attendance through higher profile guests and additional marketing, which would 
generate even more transactional value.

Eventbrite* Comic Book 
Convention Demographics

30 - 49

23 - 29

18 - 22

Other

COMIC BOOK CONVENTION 
ATTENDEE AGE DEMOGRAPHICS

COMIC BOOK CONVENTION 
INCOME DEMOGRAPHICS

> $90k

$61k – $90k

$35k – $60k

< $ 35k

COMIC BOOK CONVENTION 
GENDER DEMOGRAPHICS

Over Age 30

Under Age 30
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Attendees also attend to socialize, meet new people. Outgo-
ing sales representatives with welcoming personalities at an 
exhibitor booth can expect to make multiple new connections. 
Comic book attendees are willing to talk, and take home your 
message.

*Salkowitz, R (2015, June) “NEW EVENTBRITE SURVEY REVEALS CONVENTION DEMOGRAPH-
ICS, SPENDING PATTERNS”.  https://icv2.com/articles/columns/view/31899/new-eventbrite-survey-re-
veals-convention-demographics-spending-patterns
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Capital City Comic Con LLC is the premiere comic book convention in the Greater Lansing Area of Michigan. 
Founded in 2015, Capital City Comic Con LLC is committed to providing the best exhibition of Comics, col-
lectibles & creators, while providing support for the Greater Lansing community. Capital City Comic Con LLC 
has diligently worked to continually improve and pivot our marketing campaigns to promote our event, to 
improve ticket sales, and exhibitor space sales.  A comprehensive marketing plan keeps Capital City Comic 
Con LLC positioned for future growth and success.

Capital City Comic Con is focusing consumer marketing primarily in the Great Lakes Region. Marketing 
channels include online, radio, print, and movie theater advertisement. Additionally, promotional events at 
the local Cooley Law School Stadium sporting event theme nights, Major Comic Book movie releases at lo-
cal movie theaters, local comic book store events, and other regional convention appearances. Capital City 
Comic Con also engages the local community with charitable donations to Capital Area Literacy Coalition 
and by sponsoring the Capital City Comic Con Art Scholarship for an MSU student pursuing a career in the 
comic book industry.

TARGET MARKET ANALYSIS

Comic book conventions and associated events currently generate over $600 million in direct annual rev-
enue in North America annually. On average, the expected growth rates for comic book conventions and 
associated events is approximately 15% year over year, and the expectation is that the trend will continue as 
comic book properties are continually transferred to other media successfully.

The Greater Lansing Area comic book convention and associated events market currently consists of four 
significant events spread through the calendar year; including the Capital City Comic Con. Of those four 
events, Capital City Comic Con is the only true comic book convention; the other events focus on Pop Cul-
ture, Japanese Animation, or Costuming.

CONDENSED MARKETING PLAN
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TARGET MARKETS

Capital City Comic Con will focus on the USA 
geographical markets of Michigan, Northern 
Ohio, Northern Indiana, and North Eastern 
Illinois; plus the Canadian geographical 
markets of Windsor and Sarnia Ontario. In 
those areas, on the ground marketing will 
focus will be on locations where comic book 
fans congregate for commerce, such as comic 
shops and game stores, and comparable 
comic book conventions. Promotional events, 
such as movie premiere events and sporting 
event theme nights will be used. Digital 
marketing will focus on demographic, activity 
rates, cross promotions. Traditional print, radio 
and commercial advertising will be focused on 
key markets, specifically the Greater Lansing 
Area, Battle Creek, Grand Rapids, and Detroit 
Area. PodCast, Interviews, Articles, and other 
brand building activities will reach a variety of 
markets in and out of the target areas.
Targets for Exhibitors are small businesses, 
self employed individuals, and hobbyists 
interested in selling and promoting products 
and services.

AGES 18 - 49

GENDER 50:50 MALE:FEMALE 

INCOME $20K - $75K ANNUAL

GEOGRAPHY GREAT LAKES REGION

CAPITAL CITY COMIC CON
2019 ATTENDEE TARGETS

Lorem ipsum

 20% Digital

10% Events

10% News 
Print

20% Radio

20% Video

20% Flyers & 
Posters

CAPITAL CITY COMIC CON
2019 MARKETING MIX

MARKETING STRATEGIES
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Logo on aLL Marketing X X X X X

event Marquee recognition X

Logo DispLayeD on Main stage X X

speciaL event sponsor recognition X

Logo on aLL voLunteer iDentification X X

Logo on speciaL guest Booth X

press reLease announcing sponsorship X X X X X X

incLusion in aLL press reLeases X

WeekLy sociaL MeDia proMotions X

WeBsite front page Mention X X X X X X

Mention in raDio & viDeo aDs X X

participation in proMotionaL events X

exhiBition space in preMiere Location X

singLe exhiBition space on concourse X X X

unLiMiteD event passes for sponsors X

pair of event passes for sponsors X X X X X

tickets for oWn use X X X X X X

Listing as a sponsor in event prograM X X X X X X

fuLL page Back cover aD in event prograM X

fuLL page aD in event prograM X X X X X

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS
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TITLE SPONSOR

Logo on aLL Marketing

event Marquee recognition

Logo DispLayeD on Main stage

Logo on aLL voLunteer iDentification

press reLease announcing sponsorship

incLusion in aLL press reLeases WeekLy 
sociaL MeDia proMotions

WeBsite front page Mention

Mention in raDio & viDeo aDs

participation in proMotionaL events

exhiBition space in preMiere Location

unLiMiteD event passes for sponsors

tickets for oWn use

Listing as a sponsor in event prograM

Listing as a sponsor in event prograM

fuLL page Back cover aD in event prograM

MAIN STAGE SPONSOR

Logo on aLL Marketing

Logo DispLayeD on Main stage

press reLease announcing sponsorship

WeBsite front page Mention

singLe exhiBition space on concourse

pair of event passes for sponsors

tickets for oWn use

Listing as a sponsor in event prograM

fuLL page aD in event prograM

SPECIAL EVENT SPONSOR

Logo on aLL Marketing

event sponsor recognition

Logo on aLL voLunteer iDentification

WeBsite front page Mention

singLe exhiBition space on concourse

pair of event passes for sponsors

tickets for oWn use

Listing as a sponsor in event prograM

fuLL page aD in event prograM

VOLUNTEER SPONSOR

Logo on aLL Marketing

Logo on aLL voLunteer iDentification

press reLease announcing sponsorship

WeBsite front page Mention

singLe exhiBition space on concourse

pair of event passes for sponsors

tickets for oWn use

Listing as a sponsor in event prograM

fuLL page aD in event prograM

SPECIAL GUEST SPONSOR

Logo on aLL Marketing

Logo on speciaL guest Booth

press reLease announcing sponsorship

WeBsite front page Mention

pair of event passes for sponsors

tickets for oWn use

Listing as a sponsor in event prograM

fuLL page aD in event prograM

FRIEND OF THE CONVENTION SPONSOR

press reLease announcing sponsorship

WeBsite front page Mention

pair of event passes for sponsors

tickets for oWn use

Listing as a sponsor in event prograM

fuLL page aD in event prograM

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS
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INVESTMENT LEVELS

INVESTMENT LEVEL VALUE # AVAILABLE

TITLE SPONSOR $5,000 ONE

MAIN STAGE SPONSOR $2,500 ONE

VOLUNTEER SPONSOR $1,500 ONE

SPECIAL EVENT SPONSOR $1,000 THREE

SPECIAL GUEST SPONSOR $750 FOUR

FRIEND OF THE CONVENTION $400 MULTIPLE
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ADVERTISING OPTIONS

fuLL page aDvertiseMent

8.25” x 5.5”

Quarter Page 
Advertisement
4.125” x 2.75”

Half Page Advertisement
4.125” x 5.5”

spotLight aDvertiseMent

2.0” x 2.75”

ADVERTISING INFORMATION

Advertisements for the 2019 Capital City Comic Con are available on a first-come, first serve basis. Pro-
grams will be distributed on the day of the event. All artwork must be print-ready PDFs or high resolution 
JPEGs in the corresponding size specifications. Ad creation services are available at a cost of $50 per hour, 
one-hour minimum. Online registration is available at capcitycomiccon.com.
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 price List

$150    fuLL page aDvertiseMent
 8.25” x 5.5”
 
$100    haLf page aDvertiseMent
 4.125” x 2.75”

$50  quarter page aDvertiseMent
 4.125” x 2.75”

$25 spotLight aDvertiseMent
 2.0” x 2.75”


